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RUBBER= y 4

4STAMPS
> Wlirn In need of Rubber

44fjtamll Brass Blcoclls

f Notary Seals Milk Checks

hand Dntcrs eta II will

P8 jr you to set our line

Diamond Stomp Works
11U115 S Thin St

I Ilionc 358

Rj V run TAULM

t1srrsiS to November 14th Ittt
Arrive 1aducah

RcaterUft uaeuaatl sag 4 111 aa-
MulivllU 16pm
LouliTllU Cincinnati east 110 pm
Myhli N Orleans aouthr 128 pm

r Mphli N Orleans soutn 11 jo am
9 Mayfield and Fulton 4 FIOam-

nlro Fulton MayfloUM 100 pm
trlacetON and Bvlllo M 110 pm
tnrlncetoa and ElIIoO 41C pm
Trlaceloa and Hoprllli 100 am
Calm Bt Louis Chicago 715 am
Cairo 01 Louis Chicago 800 pm
Motllf Carbdale St L1100an
BfetlU Carbdale St Lw lnJrLeaven Paducah
k> olsiH1cs Cincinnati east 111 aa-
boulsrllU i 760 am-

t Lonlsrlllt Cincinnati ast 1115 am
Mphls N Orleans south l7 am
Mphls N Orleans south 01 llt pm
Mayleld and Fulton 420 pm
MayflelA Fulton Cairo 120 am-

tt Princeton and ETll1er 122 am
Prlnuto and Wvtlls1126 an
prlncetoB and lIpI11o 140 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 110 am
talro Bt Louis Chicago 120 pm
fetlls Carbdale St L 140 atr

KstllJ CarVdaU St Lw 410 SB
K M J90NOYAH Act

City OCle-
V R nUTTTBR> Act

TTatoa Depot

Ticket Office
City onicfl 427-

Iirluadwsyi
11EPOT8

Bill Norton fiu
sea

Union Station

Drparta
JB Waluaqasnswata Till KJB-

Hr Jackaoa o llSO Pm
ar Nuhnleawsrawt 112 pm-
i7 Il phltlu 110 pm
ULT Hleknuausrsrw 111 rta
AT Cbtttanoota eW 117 pm-

t Lr 1adaeahea 110 pm
1 U NshvlllIMUWM 111 pm-
Mr Hcmphla t 1000 am

4 Hr Hlckmaaaa 121 pm
Sir Ckaltaioora nnnt 144 yn
Hr Jackson > 04 710 ym
sir Atlanta 710 ara
Lt Pi4ncl> 01t pm
kVr Paris h WO 111 pm
Hr Hollow nock Jd1005 pm
lir Nashrlllc I EO Lm
tir Chattaaooia wtc 140 pm-
Mr Atlanta 71810 niw pm
HT Martin ao r nrriKil 1 1 pm-

tt10 An1al-
KrrlrM4 t1I y m from Nashrlll

Hasipila mid all southern point
Arrives 116 p m from NashrllN

K rapbls and all aouthora polaU
7 4K a m trala connects at Hollo

Rock Jet with chair ear an < 801 o
Uroll r for Itetophk

110 y m traIl connects at Hollo
Rock Jet with chair ci as4 But
BreU r for NsHiTlUa-

F L Wetland City PUItr< Ilpert 410 Hrofdway Pbon 212
H 8 Bnraban Ajjeit Flftk aa4

Mortom ttotwfs Phons 21
O K Pza71II Ac Bt nalHl IHyr

titan p
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IIEXCURSION I

HOLIDAY RATES
Tickets will bo sold nt

reduced niton OB Decem ¬

her 10 15 mid 17 nnd Dc ¬u111t25 reed on December HI
and January 1 final limit
January 8 1911 to nil

1181ittb011s on the I Cond
r Y Nf V n Bf in Ala

hams Kentucky Louisi
ana Mississippi and Ten
nessee also to Cairo III
Helena Ark Evansvillo
Tnd and Cincinnati 0

+ e Rnto ono and onothird
faro pubis t25 cents for the
round trip

J T DONOVAN
Agent City Office

R M PJlATttER
Ticket Agt Union Depot

o

NO MOR-
EConstipation

=WHEE
Its Me For Olive Tablets

That In tho joyful cry of thous ¬

colds Blnro Dr Kdwnrda produced
Ollvo Tablets tho substitute for
calomel

Dr IIII wards a practicing physl ¬

clan for 17 years and Calomels old
limo enemy discovered tho formula
for Olio Tablets whllo treating pa¬

tients for chronic constipation and
torpid livers

Dr 1Edwards Ollvo Tablets do
not contain calomel but olive oil
a healing soothing laxative Itself

No griping Is tho koynoto of
thcHO little sugarcoated tablets

They cauko tho bowels and liver
to net normal They never forco
them to unnatural action

It Is easy to compel tho bowels
and liver activity for a tlmo with
calomel and nasty sickening grip ¬

ing castor oil but tho after effects
aro dangerous and tho real cause

of tho troublo Is often not oven
touched

Dr Kdwanls Ollvo Tablets are
so easy to tnko that children do not
regard them as medicine at all

They never grlpo
If you havo a dark brown

mouth now and thena bad
breatha dull tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver and consti ¬

pated youll find quick sure and
only pleasant results from ono or
two little Ollvo Tablets al bedtime
Theyre perfectly harmless

Thousands tako one every night
Just to keep right Try thorn

All druggists sell Dr Kdwnrds
Olive Tablets In convenient pocket
packages

14 tablets for lOc 45 tablets forScCJMado by tho Ollvo Tablet Co of
Portsmouth OhioorhIoonomy

Ilig c
The rttatdr lor

Cunl GUs 11V fewr
anainr1m tM Irtlladma-

A u4enMof a l l mown malJ Lraeeaaldlhaysae mare
dour lir lraccl l i

ctaptHaa1DotuaerUuoLSal fro sanest
nl fan floral U

FOR SALE
Flvo acres of good land ono mill
from city limits on gravel road
near school houso Most desira ¬

blo place for suburban homo
where you can live for ono half
the cost of living In the city
Kino location for n truck garden
where you can have your own
cows hogs nail poultry A good
bargain and easy payments For
further Information sro K n
Thuriimn St Nicholas hotel
phono 6-

4TAlih A Till I TO FLORIDA
VlnI K O C St lw Ry

Winter tourist tickets on snlo
dally during tho winter sea ¬

son Homescckors tickets on
the first and third Tuesdays of
each month Liberal stopovers
at Nashville Chattanooga At ¬

lanta nnd nil Florida points
For Pullman sleeping car
reservations tickets winter In

I Dlxlo Land folders apply to-

P re WEILAM
City Passenger Freight Agt

Paducah Ky

REMOVALNOTICE

Randle Owani Phillips

TO

227 Broadway

Old AinerlcanOcriunn Notional

Bank Building

Motto 100

REAL ESTATE LOANS AND

INSURANCE

1

LOST JUDGMENT

SENATORIAL CANDIDATE SMITH
REPLIESi TO VIION

s

Not Iur Wall Hltwt biro Tnulc-
l Tco Hiker Or New Nn

itonallstii

Newark N J Dec SA state
ment of tho Now Jersey scnatorBhli
campaign was llisted by Jaiuea Smith
Jr Jir Smiths statement was In
the nature of a reply to Governor
olect Wllflontf recent declaration In
favor of the New Jersey Democratic
pnrtya primary choice James EI
Marline AS opposed to Mr Smiths
candidacy for the United States ten
nto Mr Smiths ptacmcnt says la
partDr

Wilsons statement la as I
expected It would he It appears
over his signature but tho reason ¬

lug Is not familiar Tho charges
Qjij Insinuations vuget a harrowed
mind

Uninfluenced Dr Wilwn would
have been above misrepresentation
but curtain public apiplauso has
pro von fatal to calm Judgment lie
has been swept to thj heights with
such Buddennowi that his judgment
has not accompanied him Ho has
my sympathy

He assorts I am pledged to certain
Interests Ho charged mo with be-

ing
¬

Wall streets candidate I say
that neither statement la true and
Dr Wilson should have been tho last
man to assert the contrary

I do not stand for free trade free
sliver or new nationalism I stand
for free rights for a just tariff
for such conservation of our natural
resources cs will permit of their
wlso development not their wasteful
distribution and for the restoration
of our merchant marine

THE NEW MINISTER

Comments After the Best Sermon
Preached In a Former Parish
Ill candidate had dono his bestT He bad preached his crack ser
mon the ono that no lets than

two persons In his former parish had
said was the best sermon they had
ever heard him preach He believed
that It had mado a deep Impression on
limo church before which ho was can
dldatlng Ho might have changed
his mind had ho heard the following
comments on tits effort by the people
as they passed out of church or lin ¬

gored for the afternoon tea sort of
chatter that obtains In some of our
modern churches

Well how did you like him
Fairly well but ho aint no way up

to what dear Pastor Elder was
hid you notice that ho said eye

there 1 always hate to hear a minis-
ter say that

Ills delivery want nono too good
I could not snake out some of his

wordsI just like him having that
pink rose In hU buttonhole Looked a
llttlo vain to me I Jlko to sea a min ¬

liter dross rather soberly
Didnt his coat at awfully Did

you notice that time sleeves were too
mug And his trousers were too short

I think that n ministers dress has a
lot to do with tho Impression he

makesI hear to see n man with his
hair parted In the middle and If he
should be culled to us I wouldnt make
no banes of telling him so

I dont like to hear a minister quote
so much poetry ns hu quoted Wliun A

man quotes poetry all tho tlmo It
shows that ho aint got no thoughts of
his own

Wasnt some of that poetry ho quot
ed bvnutlful I do love to hoar a ruin
ister tXllress himself In poetry

fWninl lo mo ho wasnt very deep
When yim como to think It over he
didnt say much I hadnt heard bo
fore

Seemed to mo ho was rather sing
snug In his delivery Didnt Pastor
1Fourthly have a beautiful delivery
Ho never Mild much of anything but
his delivery was so beautiful ho hold
you with It

1 didnt like tho way ho hammered
the pulpit with lib that I like to see n
minister culm and dignified In tho pub
tilt Always nuikes shore of a lasting
ImpressionDid

notice the way ho began
so many of bU sentences with and
ins I was just reading tho other day
hut ono should never begin u sen

tense with an ll-

I
h

didnt like tho way ho rolled up
his eyes It seemed so sort of sancti
amnions

It didnt seem to me there was
much real nplrltuallty In his sermon
and I dont like a sermon unless 1IE is
downright spiritual

I dont believe that he Is the man
for us

Seems to mo bos btlter suited to
somo church where they dont really
expect much of tho minister

If they called him I think that I
should take my letter to some other
church

Wasnt bo Just splendid I think
his sermon was just lovely Seems to
1110 ho Is just tho man we nro looking
for

I wouldnt want it said as coming
frond me but I tiara heard that he
didnt resign of his own accord the
last pastorate ho hind If his resigna ¬

tlon was asked for scorns to mo wo
ought to know tho reason why
Puck

Mere Man flippantly A stag par-
t

¬

Suffragette Kxactly and what
Mr votilil thla nation ho without wo-

men
¬

but stagnation Tho Christ Inn
lle I lslefl <
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SANDY BEND HOKE

Judge Grieves During a Session

j Lof CourtII
HIS MAN JIM FALLS DOWN

Constable Did Not Bring In tho Jump-
er and Was Booted Across the Creek c-

Lung Sing Gets the Job and Imme ¬

diately Mikes Good j

By M QUAD

Copyright idle by Associated Literary
l rclII j

hour for opening court at

TIISandy Bend had passed but
Judge noko still sat with hits

bead and his taco half turned
from tho spectators

It was evident that ho was strug ¬

gling with a strong emotion Not un ¬

til ten minutes pnst thc hour did he at
last raise his head reach his feet In a
weary wny and In a broken volco uteII

ter tho words
I now declare this yore court oxen I

and ready for business
There was a general look around for

Constable Jim Sand but the officer
whoso duty It was to make the an ¬

nouncement was not to bo seen
You will look for him In vain con-

tinued
¬

the judge It Is never again
for Jim Is bo lying on n dying bed
Is ho laid up with broken bones Has
grief over tbo death of the wife ho run
away from back In Indiana eighteen
years ago so convulsed his frame that
bo cannot appear hero this morning

Gentlemen I have tho samo feel ¬

ings this morning that struggle In tho
breast of tho man who stands beside
tho open grave of a loved brother
Grief tugs at my heartstrings and
tears moisten my eyes Its worso
than holding only n pair of ten spots
with a 3QO pot on the table to bo
taken by a pair of jacks

And why this grief and why theso
tears 1 First because I have been de ¬

ceived and second because this glorl

LUKO BWO muses ut TUG jDMrai

OilS west Is glorious no longer Shes
a sham Shes a bluff Shes shamed
us In tho eyes of limo whole world I
own the Red Dog saloon as you all
know and that place Is for sale To-

morrow
¬

unless 1 change my mind 1

resign my office as a court and seek
other fields and Sandy head will
know tno no more I shall bo driven to
it by shame

Three mouths ago gentlemen Pete
McCoy duly elected constable for San ¬

dy Bend got In the way of a stream of
bullets from nn automatic gun whllo
doing his duty HeY had sand No man
with a cannon could bluff him Wo
hung the shooter and burled poor Pete
which 1 believe was tho legal and tho
right thing to do We can look out of
tho side winders and see his grave on
the hillside That dout help his caso
any being ho was dead when wo plant ¬

ed him but it helps us to remember
that ho was pure grit from head to

heelJim
Sand Successor to Pete McCoy

Poor Pete being gofle It devolved
upon this court to appoint somo one to
till his place until lection came round
again The court felt rather particular
about It Just slch another man as
Jim was wanted The court sat down
and reflected and the court stood up
and looked It wasthrco days before
sho mado up her mind

tad then who did she npplnt Who
was tbo chosen one You nil know
aud the blush of shame must mantlo
your checks as well as mine Jim
Sand was the man Jim had been
hanging around these diggings for
weeks Ho had two guns amid n roar-
Ing voice He was big and husky and
ho was lightning on tho draw Not
that ho ever shot anything after bo
drawrd but bctng his name was Sand
wo thought tbo rest of him was mado
up of the same material

Gentlemen this were court being n
court a poker saloon time owner of n
race boss and a fighting dog and then
some more had an Idea that be could
tell n game man on sight Ho was an
ass and Is nn ass IIo picked Jim
Sand for about the coolest nerviest
critter for flfty mites around and np
plnted him constable Youll agree
with me that Sandy Bend sat up and
took notice She was never so quiet
and peaceful There was an Iron heel
sn her neck She almost asked Jims
permission to cough or sneeze I was
complimented n hllndrClr times over on
having got the right man

Well time went on There was no
fussing for Jim to butt Into He walk ¬

ed about with his two guns buckled on
and tho rest of us behaved ourselves
Jim was dying for something to hap

nKXUV 5IAMMKX Jr
Bookbinding and Ruling
Third nnd IKentucky Ave

Old Phono tJIJOJ J

t

pen whore lead would thy but ths
Komeihlug held off until late yester ¬

day Then a tenderfoot comes In from
the hlllM and tillx me that his claim
ban been jumped mid that he has been
stint at by a oirancer 1 calls on Jima

Sand to go out and bring In tho Jump-
er amid I was kecrful to say dead or
alive If tend we would bury him if
nitro I would cite him u dose of old
Wyoming1 jostles

Falls Down on His Job

Jim lkks his chops nnd oils lib
guns What ho bad longed for bad

ome slant IIo was a gallant sight
as ho sot out on his cayuse and I
found my heart beating with admlra
floss Two hours later It was beating
with something else

Jim Sand located tho jumper Thos
jumper located Jim

hello says Jim
Hello yourself
Have you Jumped n tenderfoots

claim
4 limo same

Then 1 arrest you In tho name of
the law

Then I glvo you two mlnlta to git
Mud did Jim Sand pull his gunsT

asked tho judge In n plaintive voice ns
he wiped tears from his eyes Ho did
not Did lot utter a warwboop and
charge Not nay Did ho skeet that
Jumper tho leant mlto In tho world
Not a sheer Did he do n blamed thing
but wheel his cajue and come back
to Sandy Bend on tho gallop Echo an
swers that ho didnt

Jim comes to mo nt tho Red Dog to
report Ho was white faced and his
cayuse was In n lather r

Wheres the Jumper I asksII

Back there be answersI
But why didnt you bring himolongJToo hefty fur me-
Mo

j
you wounded lll4tII Not fatally

Chlniman Makes Good

With that I looks at JIm with a
long steady look and I sees that all
his sand is simply sawdust Hes a I

howler but no shooter lies a big
man but nil bluff I send him away
and deputizes Lung Sing the Chlny I

man to go after the Jumper He goes

lie Is armed with only n club Ho lo¬

cater that Jumper dodges a bullet nnd
gives him n crack on tho head and
then shoulders him and brings him

alongNo
you didnt see tho claim Jumper

When ho told mo nil how It was I pat¬

ted him on tbo buck and gave him a
ten spot and his liberty As fur Lung
Sing I cant npplnt him constable but
I can and do hope you will all change
shirts at least onco a fortnight and
patronize no other laundry but his

Gentlemen this yore court stands
adjourned Please go out softly and
leave her to her sad nnd bitter reI
flections that the time has arrove In
tho glorious history of America when
a Rhode Islander with a stone in a
stocking Is jest ns good n man as a
Sandy Bend critter with two guns
and n voice that can be heard two
miles Let us cover our faces and
weep

Utilitarian-
In one of the public schools Is n girl

whoso forbears held that the prlncl¬

pal aim of tbo life of a woman la
marriage Thli little girl Is well up In
most of her studies except geography
The other day her teacher sent to her
mother to see that the girl studied her
lesson Tho next few days showed no
improvement and time teacher asked
whether she bad delivered tbo note

Yes maam was the reply
What did your mother say
She said that she didnt know geog ¬

raphy hu she got married an my
aunt didnt know geography an sho-

ot married an you know geography
an you havent got married LlpplncoUsIJack Johnson was talking to n New
York sporting editor about gamo tight ¬

ers
But theyre nil game he said with

n good humored smile Theyre nil
ns garao as Tommy Burns was at Syd ¬

neyIn ono of the later rounds at Syd ¬

ney when I was punishing Burns pret-
ty

¬

bad a backer yelled
Bruce up Tommy old lay and

slop some o them blQwal
Stop om1 said Burns Do you

see any of em getting by1 Boston
Globe

Doubly Thankful
Havo n nice Thanksgiving this year

Uncle Josiah
Haint had a more thankfullcr oneI

by heck for ten year
Dont say City cousins up to share

It with you as usual I suppose
Nope Brownings Magazine

IHIt
E-

t New York Press coursett
a + t +++++ +s44t44 ++++t

His Side
I hear your daughter la coming out

this season
Yes and tho bills for It are coming

In Baltimore American
4

Washtn DayIIts wanhln day at our
An this Ili how 1 tell houem

ItlIundYlAn t WJr47AnAn evry ones Jcs awful cross 1
An dont want me about

ir 7raAn jf

That every day U Christmas
I An tho aint no waihln day

iI Womans tome Companion

madebyA chair of a
Birmingham firm for an Indian ra ¬

jah that 2 00
Among othora tiio onuntp recorder

U aplan Qf IC1

gut tfome tf tyur
hristmaj Money in

jhoe
For men Women and children everything to

be desired
ii-

A FEW SPECIAL SLIPPER VALUES
J

PELT SLIPPERS MENS SLIPPERS d

Misses at 85c Tan or black at75c to1
Childs at 750
Womens atSIzes and1 elegantI

100 125 150 for Father and Brother
R

LADIES PARTY SLIPPERS
LADIES AND CHILDRENS CROCHET SLIPPERS

MENS HUNTING BOOTS

I

Ill Sllldt>

Kxplalncd Enough
You are late sho says with a

womans ewcct habit of saying the

unnecessaryYes acknowledged Sovcrsil
things mado mo late In tho first
place I met Jones and Blnghom as I
was rushing to tho train and In tho
second place I felt that 1 had to Ite-
m up to thorn bemuse of old college

days and
You neednt bother to tell mo

what happened In this tljlrd fourth

tenonsanddie replied Icily Chicago PealU

ICnglLsli schoolboy llliimlcrs
The London Dally News quotes

the following example of schoolboy
blunders which were sent in to the

prlzoicompeutlou
spheroid Lord Uawlolgh was tho Brat
man to seo the Invlelbo Armando
Shakesphero founded An you Jlko

tit on a book praviomrty written by
Sir JUjrnpronjlum1 lang pdwnlthorightIto the English throne George Elliot
left a who and children to mourn his
genii Tho test act of 1G73 woe paw¬

ed to keep Roman OathoHce out of
public houeaKHenry I dial of oat
lug palfreyBxlouls XVI was gola
tired during the French IlovolutJon
Gender shows whether n man Is inns ¬

culine feminine or neuter James I
dlod from argue An angle Is n trl ¬

angle with only two side Geometry
teaches us how to blx angles Para I

led lines are tho same distance all
the way and do not meet unless you
bend them A parallelogram IIs a
figure made of four parallels straight
linos horsepower a tho distance on
horso can carry a iwund of water

In an hour If the air contains moro
thaw 10V> per cent of carbolic acid It
la very Injurious to health Gravita ¬

tion is that which If thorn were nono
wo thoud fly away A vacuum la a
large omptyspaco where tha Popa
lives

City Tax Notice
December 31 mean payment to

be In hand of City Treasurer in
tlmo for deposit that day Ol lee
will ho open from 7 to 0 Wtdnlsdoy
Thursday anti Friday irightf to ac-

commodate those who cant como in
the day time You will eavo your
aelf time In waiting your turn byi

coning at onco nc the rush la on
GBO W WALTERS Trcas

Tho Evening Sun10c a Week

THE FAMOU-

SLOUISVILLE HOTEL
Louisville Ky

AMERICAN and EUKOIEAN PLANS

Tho Best Appointed Hotel In
tho City

Convenient to Union Depots
Wholesale and Retail Stores

Moderate Prices
Excellent Cuisine

t Headquarters for Western
Kentucky People

The New Lcolsvilie Hotel Co Inc

i Proprietors

O n BARROWS Manager

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
Parental Why not siva your son and daughters something valuablo

for Christmas Something that neither flro nor floods can destroy nor
thieves break through and steal BUSINESS COURSE In tho Best
Business Collcgn lu nil tho country where tho best Business Training
lIs given and Mood Positions iunrautccd at

DRAUGHONS PRACTICAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

A M ROUSE Manager Paducah Kyn illS10 Broadway

KIlN KUfftR
TOOL CABINETS

It is the dmplcst thing In time world to supply
yourself with a complete set of tools nd be cure 4
that each one is the best to be had Just buy a Keen
Kutter Tool Cabinet They arc beautifally finished

oak cues containing assortments of the famous Kccn Kutter Tools
Every tool is irnarantecd and nny unsatisfactory tool will be

replaced They Trill hold their edges and adjustments indefinitelyinjuredbygfrowHart=Lockwood COg
< Iacorvor trd>

127 S Tlillll Sta sag I


